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BUSINESSMEN'
m : ATTEND EI
i:: MEET!

President lute calls meeting for
ting the. association on a pern

V-V'' briig. President Alexander a
, y %

Men aad Fanners are urged tc

SPvsv va;'1. "J; ''''

Sereral bust i^6u men of Waahlng
ton expect to Koto tomorrow morningtor Raleigh to attend a meeting

.
' «' ta> Jaat Freight Sate Aeeoctxtlon

callad by *rad N. Tate, preeident.
The letter of Praoldent Tate aefi't
opt to the branch oAcera followa
and enalahia Itanlf: V-iv.
OenUamen:.Feeling the need of

prompt "action and In reapoaaa to a

number of requeeta from .our mem-

Mrt, X Am calling a general meetingof all oar officer* and memb^^s,
as well aa the business men and tar.
mere generally of the state, to meet
In the hall fit the House of Representativesat Raleigh on Thursday
mofnlng, October aoth, at 11 o'clock

T for the purpose of reorganizing or

putting our association on a perma%nent business basis.
My chll to the people generally

which will appear In the principal

1
^.1 . General Diaz of-k

. Asylum on A
'vi

~

- *v^ % itWcshlngto'tl. Oct. «sponseto requests from the United*
States. Great Britain. Franco and

Oermapy yesterday* noticed
; * tdry Bryan they would defer firmu.

^ latfhg eny_Mexlcen policy until afterexchanges with the United A>u»
Fe >'1 '

coaiuUte for protection' »nd* *tt
taken on i>oard the United States

Y * gunbeat Wheeling. >c

a Josp Sandoval and Ceclllo Ocnn.
two Mexicans, and Alexander WiL

; llama aV United States newspaper
' ©orwspondsliOwho had made siml.
Jar application to the Consulate, alsowere taken aboard the gunboat
with General Diaz,

f It was late In the evening when
1 Felix Diaz became convinced of the

advisability of seeking United
' J* States protection. From the hotel

where be had been /staying and;
which is contiguous to the United
States consulate he made his way;

^ to the. consul's office and Informed
/ consul wuimm nr. vauoui UC uau

. ; ifccalved.Information that his life
was in peril. ?
He told the consul that a number

of hia adherents had been put In

*»
General Dia* was accompanied to

f ^
the consulate J>y J(#e Sandoval and

» Cecilio Ocon who also requested pro\J taction for themselves. '

The United States consul at once

took steps to have the refugees
transferred" on board the gunboat
Wheeling wMch was lying in the
harbor.
-vThe.fact that General Dlax and
two of his supporters were refugfees
on board the Wheeling was not discoveredby the Mexican authorities
until yesterday mornings

/
OCTOBEI? 20 III HISTORY

1795.John Keats, English poet,
-» born. Died February 24.

1521. I
1814.The Fulton, the first steam

war vessel, launched at New
York.

1284.Maryland proclaimed a free
state by Governor Bradford.

1 1879.Dedication of Confederate
monument in Macon Gg.

1224.Prince Clovis von Hohefclob**
appointed German ChanceL

mi.Caolgoee executed et Auburn
prison x for the murder of

j Prhtldent McKlnler
ilOfl.Iseec Le. Nleboleen. p. C.

'"StIWwp Milwaukee, died.
Bern la Baltimore, January

' J«. M4«.

rj I >. ! :.rhe Amerloan battleehtp
4. V-. n*"t aertred at Aauoy, Chlif'"*

N^IH.Battle between Bulb'artana
* *nd Turk* hwfran nMr Lnl*1

maftiu - -M
Cotto* S«Kl. |t«.00 par torn.
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(EIGHT RATE
NG IN RALEIGH
purgose of reorganizing or potlaaeutbusiness basis. Governor
riO mke addresses. Business
i attend.

-- ["* - .. . '--js*.
itaU papee I* .a day or two, some,
what outlines the need of some?thingbig and broad, aa well a^ permanentand business-like, and Is offeredmerely aa a auggeetion of
what might profitably be considered.

Governor Craig, President Alexanderof the State Farmers' Union,
and probably others, will address
the meeting, and It la our desire to
hare a very strong sad representativeattendance.

Please immediately give aa tnueh
publicity Lb possible through your
local newspapers and do what you
can to help bring a large number
of our progressive cltlsena to Raleighon this date.
Do not fall to come yourselves

and assist in this very * important
work.
tt / 81jjcerety yours,

FRED N. TATE,
President

, .. /

iexico Seeks
\mericcfft YV arship

I n.in .. V

MiflUUL blM UUt !U

jAfanle paralysis
The Choate school at Walllnfrford.Conn.1 has bean closed for several.Weeks due to the breaking out

of Infantile Paralysis. "Two stuUentshavo rfson quarantined and
a,

the school 'elated.* Masters 8eth

Baugham and John Hi Small. Jr.,
of this city are students there. Last
night Master Beth Baugha n return-'
ed tome and Master John H. Small,
Jr.. stopped'4n Washington City until$hey are notified to return.

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS DEPART

Seattle, Oct. 29.Headed by
Pletchef S. Brock man secretary of
the T. M. C. A. national committee
In China, a party of Y. M. C. A.
workers Including Oeorge D Swan
and Mr?. Swan sailed today for the
Orient. Mr. Swan who for the last
six years has been connected with
»oyr work religions activities of the
Seattle Y. M. C. A, will assume the
position of advisory secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. at Kobe. Japan.

f. BUILT RIGHT
Stomach, Nerves an Thinker RestorIed by Grape.Xnte Food .

The number of persons whose all.
ments were such that no other food

c<^ild be retained at all. Is large
and reports are the Increase.

"For 12 years I suffered from dys
pepsia. finding no other food that
did not distress me." writes a Wis.
lady. "I was reduced from 145 to
90 lbs., gradually growing weaker

a short while at a time, and became
unable to speak aloud.

"Three years ago I was attracted
by an article on Grape-Nuts and decidedto try it. V
"My stomach was so weak I could

[not take cream, but I used GrapeNutswith; milk and lime water. It

4^1ped me from the first, building
up my system in a manner most

astonishing- to the friends who had
thought my recovery impossible.

"Boon I was able to take OrapeNutsand cream for breajtfast and
lunch at night, with an egg and
Grape-Nuts frfr dinner.

"I am new able to eat fruit, meat

|*nd nearly all vegetables for dinner,bat fondly continue Grape-Nuts
for break fast-and sapper.

"At the time of hastening GrapeNatsI oould scarcely speak a" sentencewithout changing VdrfB
around or 'thlkfag crooked' in some

way but I have baseise so strengtb
ened that I no longer have that
trouble.*' Name given by Postam
Co". Battle Creek

plained la th<Tlutle.t^ok; "This
Road to W«B*Ula," iaftkca.'
Inr read tlaa tbow latter? A

oew ta. appear* from Km to «W
Thaf aro (oaalna. traa, ttad tall of

* **»nm M*MVfrVa*MSw
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There will be a conferenceo£]olnt committees
Held this afternoon La
"fchomber of Commerce.«

The .Washington Tobacco market
ia to close for the season on No-
vember 14th. This was decided
teat night at a meeting of the stock
holders of the Washington Tobacco
Association.

At this meeting a committee consistingof J. K. Hoyt, Geo. T. Leach,
and fc. F. Bland was named by the
tnflbhnMa.. - l»V

|a committee from the Tobacco Board
of Trade. Thla joint committee la
called to meet this afternoon in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms at
I3 o'clock. It Is stated that a^ the
meeting this afternoon plans are to
Ibe discussed making the remainderof the season attractive for the
farmfers o( the market. \
The committee on the part of the

Tobacco Board of Trade is J. W.
Proctor, V. B. Shelborn and L. L.
Gravely. This eommittoe .a named
bp co-opergto with Ufce Washington
tobacco stockholders.

.,.\
CHILD'S TRIBUTE

Mae Carlgle to her Mother (Katie
Sttlley Bonner) on her Birthday
Oct. 20, 1018.

Let me sing of a day m the year*
now gpne; """ . \

A day that waa good In i£a dawn-
Ing,

"

[For a dea# littfcrtnrbe ln tlrB^fevenfhg
L. waa .born,

v
.& ,

And that baho la tify4 beautiful
mother. i

- sjHer rounded bald head grew lovely
long curls.

She loved all the free things that
live in the sunshine.

Happy, tho' restless, unlike lady
Elrto. .'-Vi .. Y J i(

/ Wa» my beautiful, beautiful
mother.

8he loved tnuslc and books and a
" "teacher must be.'*
Said Fate, when she rocked In

her cradle.
Loyal to friends and to duty is she.
My mother, my beautiful mother.

» w<

Now my darllngest mother's no

longer a child; 1
In the years she has groirn a lov»pa tsicner,

'

And rivers of sorrow and Joy. oceans

wild, -

Bouncl the life of my beautiful
mother. ,

When I am e lady all grown up. you
see,

With my dresses a trailing or hobble.r v.- !
I want to be sunny, brave-hearted

, and sweet, 1
Like my ownest, beautiful mother.

RECORDED W.B.WINDLY
DISPOSED Of 1*0 ESSES
Recorder W. B. Wlndley had two

cases before him yesterday froqr
Blounts Creek lor disposition. W.
H. Moore, George Moore and Peggy
Cratch were Indicted for an as-

saoit arid battery"~upon each other.
W.H. Moore was fined $15.00 and

one third of the cost; Ge<v Moore
and Peggy Cratch were each fined

and on,.lKiH otthdrtwf. )
tam iveys was cnargea who assaultingPeggy Ann Keys with a'

deadly weapon. The Judgment of
the court was that tfb pay a fine of
$10 and cost. f1

* ». .»« in. » i
MINNESOTA TO ^COTION LAND

St. Paul. Minn., Oct. !»..State
Auditor Irerson -begins the auction
of toMOO acres of 0^tolan^s heye
today. r-Tliert will be twenty-three
auction sales lasting until Novem-

pay. 16 per oent of the purchase
piica on the day of sale but hare 40
yean In whieh to pay the remainder

*1 } p«r oil) No
one miy buy more th*h

e
$10' "acree»

- 3tW.
K. John Moving A

\M* John Is moTin* to his branch
store In the Rodman building coronerof Main and Market^ streets. *

sssn^

EI BE
low-i

The 8tato Librarian's Association
for North Caroling Is to moot In <this e.tj Wednesday *nd Thursday;
November 6-Oth. It is expected
that between thirty and forty dele,
gates will be In attendance. 11

The first sesalonMq all probabll- h

Ity will be held Ih-ihe rooms of the fc
Public library on ..Wednesday evening-! The ^pni^oBa now is to give 0
a public reception, in honor of the °

visiting librarians-at the home of N
Mrs. Mary Baugham, corner of Sec- ol
on and Reapees streets, Thursday 01
evening, Novembai*; 6th. While quite L
a number have kindly consented to u
entertain the delegates the commit- t(
tee still lacks a sufficient number of *
offers and any citizen wish.ng ta en. H
tertaln will kindly; make it known a

to the following Committee: Mrs. ei

John C. Rodman,, Mrs. S. R. Fowle, b
Mrs. Stephen C. Braga\*. Mrs. John b
G. Blount, Mrs. Norwood L. Simmons;a

I" t t<
MRS. J NO. C. RODMAN FALLS

IIRKAKI1«</COLLAR BONE f<
n:

Mrs. John &. Rodman met with n

the" misfortune last evening to fall l!

and d siocato her, collar bone. T* i ^
accident occurred at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Drldgman N
on Pierce street. Mrs. Rodman was *'
assisting Mrs. Bridgman in enter-?*Gaining a few friends and while on
the rearXporch lost her footing and
tell. While she lg suffering much
ppin today and spent a restless
night it will lie gratifying to her p

numerous friends to know that un-ie<
[ess something nojr. unforseen hap- ni

pen* she wlH^hcorffbe^cwnvaleseent, i^1
f _ ,«
W. C. T. V. to Meet

IsiThere will be a meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Un- ^
Ion at the home' of Mrs. O. B,. Car- ai

malt, Respess street, tomorrow af- ni

ternoon at 4'o'clock. All members 11
are requested to be present.

n
»<-. rnvun «uuurj li Diin o CABH

Washington, Oct. 29..Tbe sub-1 h
committee of the house of judiciary tt
committee consisting of Represen- o'
lative Webb of North Carolina; 4
Eloyd of Arkansas and Volstead of ai
Minnesota to investigate the alleg- ti
8a misconduct of Federal Judge
Emory Speer of Georgia will begin
taking testimony h^re next Satur- 0;
day and in Georgia about Novern- 01
ber 10.

LABOR SEWS AND NOTES |]
Switzerland expects a great increasein the business of Its eighty

Bilk mills, as a result or the new U.
5. Tarllt.
German-American citizens of New cj

fork City are considering a plan ^
to raise funds to help 50,000 unem- L
ployed of Berlin.

In order that they may buy their iB
fuel at better rates, the coal con.
Burners oT Manila have organized a'jj
co-opVraHive asaoclatiefi. | ^
London policemen earn a maxi- B)

mum of $8.96 per week, including
lodging allowances. A London fire. Icj
man's maximum Is $8.4 0 a week, ^
less lodging charges. 0̂]
The city of 8an Ant6nIo, Tex., has a|

raised the rate of pay ^or street la. n
borers from $1.50 rate per day to ^
$1.7156, and the teamsters from 3.2<
to $3.50 per day.
Ifembers of*' the Northwestern

Cooks' Association will be able here
sfter to obtain cooking utensils at pi
headquarters. The plan will be N
tried for the purpose of sending all 11
members to work thoroughly equip- a

»* -! t
Cowb in Belgium weai' ear rings. a

rhe'law require® that when a cow ^
baa attained the am.of three month*
It ahall have In Its ear a ring to
which la attached a numbered metal
tax for taxatton pOrpdeeajf v *i

f-3^- -11]* Revival taring OtL J '
tt

... e;
The revival meeting- whichV-.haa i<

W trtnrrot tw the ptrir tmyjHyt 8
is TftlU In progrew. The meeting b
last night waa encouraging and C
much enjoyed by the oongregatlon. a
There will be aervieea again tonight
at 7.80 o'clock. Good moalo.

I
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Question and Earmlng
Discussed by prominent
Speakers. More meetingsplanned In the Co.

A most Interesting educational
illy and farmer's conference was
eld on the t hocowlnlty school
tounar Mends, October 27.
T^e speakers were V.*. \\ F..
rown, of Raleigh, agent in charge
f Agricultural Extension Work In
orth Carolina. Prof. H. E. Austin,
f East Carolina Teachers Training
chool. of Greenville. Mr. J. F.
atham. Collaborator, and SuperlntndentW. L. Vabghan of Washing>n.all of whom spoke beneficially
iuijg lue line or general rural up- t
ft. The people for some istance t
round heartily showed their inter- t
it and appreciation of the occasion tyf leaving their farms during a a
usy season and giving the day. j
The ladies phoparcd and Berved t
sumptuous dinner on the grounds

> both home people and visitors. t
We sincerely hope the remaining .

jurteen meetings of like nature |j
lay be as Intesesting and create asL
mch lnterost in the different sec-j(
ons of the county where they inay[{
0 held. f

IOTION PICTURES LAST i
NICHTWERE ENJGYED i

Another audience, lovers of good
Ictures. gre.etcd the program offer- t
1 at the Lyric last evening and pro
Danced them to be some of the
est ,tljey have shown during the]
«ason/ J

Tomorrow night's program of.
>rs "The Billy Lamonts and the
Inging Girl," an art out of the or- .

Inary in a singing and talking a« t.
ad one that has been-featured op 11
lany bills. These artists will make
leir first appearance hers tonior>wnight.
The manager of the Lyric an.
ounces his bookings yesterday of
a. -cr'a ic'a.uii t through their jt

Vci- cJk- a-J states that he t
as loeuicl the j:; exclusive weekly jt
ature program, and offers as an c

pening date. Tuesday, November])
th, "A Daughter of the Confedcr. t
cy'» in three reels, the next fea- i

ire to follow this will be "Theo--_l
ora," in five acts/ J
The program at the Lyric today

Hers some Interesting pictures and
ties thab will "please.

||

HARIES H. BRENNAMAN
DIES IN BALTIMORE CITY;%

News has been received In this c

Ity announcing the death at his;S
ome in Baltimore of Charles H. ,B
rennaman the well known cigar 'I
lanufacturer of that city. Mr. <1
rennaman was in Washington only
ahort time ago in the Interest of

is business. He has been visiting
ere for a number of years and has |1
jld thousands upon thousands of *

imouB cigara in this section. The|«
iubo of his death is not known. ;t
0 knight of the grip enjoyed a wtd-1
r circle of friends in Washington B

ad his passing will be known with |ijgret. The funeral will take place t
1 Baltimore. J

1
To Attend Fair t

A large number of citizens ex-
1

set. to leave tomorrow morning for tew Bern to take in the big day of
le Ffclr. Several citizen* left this
lornlng. Jugging from the num-

1

sr going from this section New }era Is Just simply swarming with
laltors.

s

t
SAYS BAKER -V ^

I am., going to the Aurora Fair, j
/on.'t you meet me there. For this >

W*H wmimi mrrwoFa ri
bw photographic tent and 'will op- i
rate In there a regular photograph. (
i studio for two days. VUJ hare ,
Its of beautiful pictures on display, y
om» people you will *»o» Mmj. I
e we will have your among the lot.
otne and see us whether you want
ny wo#k done of not.
BAKER THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

WMkinctwa. N. c.

nwnauisnassn 'nwpwsimiasii n iwjj "tmutx
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A SUITABLE PI
DEDICATK
BUILDINi

''tint Committee Mimed by tbi
4 Board of Aldermen. Assistan
Will present Building to the C
veiled. Historic occasion of lo

One of the most enthusiastic
meetings of the Chamber of Comnerceheld In sometime was pulled
>ff at their rooms in the Baugh*.tn
jullding last night. The good at.
end&nce ori the part of the business
nen evidenced the faet that they
vere Interested in the object of the
called meeting.to consider ways
ind iheans looking to a suitable pro.
tram for the dedication of Washlngon'spublic building on Monday,
November 10th, at which time the
iity is to be honored with the pres>nceof the Assistant Secretary of
he Treasury Newton and other dlsInguiBhedguests. In addition to
he members of the chamber, the jnayor and board of aldermen, were;
ilso present to confer with the cham
>er for this gala day In Washing-1
on's 'history. jEnthusiasm prevailed all through;
he deliberations. The chamber aploinfftTas its committee to act
olntly with the Board of Aldermeij
:ommittce. Messrs. At« Justus Bow-;
>rs, Geo. T. Leach, George Hackney,
tnd C. M. Brown. The committee
rom the.aldermen are Mayor F. C.-l
Cugler J. F. Buekman and F. J. j
?erry. Tills Joint committee will J
onfer with Miss Llda T. Rodman
if the Daughters of the American,
devolution at once for the purpose
if arranging the full program for
ho daj^
Not only will the public building

ie dedicated on November 10th, but

A tier, ire Battleship
Today by \

'ASTOHEARIGHT TB LECTURE
ON REFORMATION TONIGHT,

At the Presbyterian church this
veiling the pastor will lecture ITn j'he Reformation, the great men who
irought it About. This 1b a subject
if unusual interest to all Protestant a
.'.sitors are cordially Invited to at.
end. Presbyterians observe "RefirmatlonDay" by order of their
tighest church court, the General
Issembly of the South.

Dr. IK T. Taylor Indisposed
Vhe numerous friends of I»r. Dav1T. Tayloe will be pained to learn;'

hat he Is confined to his home in-
lisposed. It Is to be hoped that he |
vill *oun be Himself again.

Repairing Residence
Col. \V H. Williams who has pur- il

hased the home of Mrs. Bettieh
?hort, corner of Main and Pierce
itreets., Is now having It repaired,
>reparatory to moving at an early
late.

LABOR BILL PASSED
Philadelphia. Oct. 19 .The Wal-

lut Woman's Labor bill passed by
he last legislature, after a stormy
:onflict goeH Into effect next Sat.
irday. 'jTht bill was one of the Progres.
Ire measures upon which the Wash-
ngton party members centered
heir support in the Legislature,
llong with the child labor bill,
tilled by Penrone-M«Nichol domina-
Ion of the state senate, -the woman's
neasure was supported and fought
in the floor of the two houses j
hroughout the Are months session. |jThis bill will be a boon to more
han 26,000 working women in the
tate. It will shorten the hours of
abor by women from twelve to ten
i day and from sixty to fifty-four
i week. It will improve the sanlta-
ton of factories. Insure women pu»p
tr time for meals and a rest period i,

ind Will cut nut nlwK* **

yill make obligatory y>on_manufac- L
wrera the enforcement of certain
tanltary regulations, and will leatenthe danger of occupational die-
lam. The at rain from overwork
alll be removed and the general
wealth of the working woman of the
»tate will be Improved *by^the law.

Waiter Caratarphen, a clever
knight of the grip, is a guest at
Aatal Louise.

ia.i
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LOGRAM 1
)N PUBLIC m
S NOVEMBER 10 ^1
V Chamber of Commerce aad I
t Secretary of Treasury- Newtaa J
ity D. A. R. Tablet also oo~
cal interest.

the tablet erected by the DaufBtorv jof the American Revolution will
be unveiled with appropriate cerenionlea.1 arylfl
The public building will" be pre-1

Dcmea 10 me city In the name of
the government by Assistant Secre-"
tary Bryon R. Newton of the Treasi,
ury Department, and some cltixen .**9of Washington will be delegated to
accept the building for the city. Ao
effort will be made to secure the ser- <-9vices of the band. The students of
the Washington Public Schools
doubtless will play a conspicuous
part In the exercises.

Assistant Secretary Newton w'll
arrive here on Monday morning November10th on the Revenue CutterPamlico and is expected to be sguest of the city until sometime TsU 'flythat afternoon. In all probabilitya luncheon will be given in bis honor.however, this part of the programas yet is only hcresay. XuflThe purpose Is to make this dayan historir occasion of local interestInvitations will be extended to citizensin North Carolina who havealways ^aken an interest in historicmatters.
As above stated a full prof* "\mwill be published in this paper us

foon as the joint committee andMiss Rodman have conferred and
arranged it. k will be an ausplc- .«Inus occasion for Washington and ^9redoubt w 11 be largely a:.u>nd«dr. .4*by people front all sectipc* of Beaufit county. <9

i Fleet Relieved M
the Third Division "l
Washington. Oct. 20..The fourth

dlvis.ou of the Atlantic r.eet. which
has been in Mexican water* for' -9
some time, was relieved today by'
the third division, comprising the 1HNew Jersey, Nebraska. Rhode Isl- |Hand and Virginia.

Admiral Fletcher, formerly com- 2*1
mantling the fourth d.vision, assumescommand of the third division.Mexico while Admiral llusli «took down the third division and
will change his command to the
fourth division and bring those res- jfl»elsj>ack to the L'n.u d Siatee. Tbo
fh ango is in accordance with the
practice of the Department not to
keep any sot of warships contina.
iwsly or. duty In the tropics for
long periods.

RITCHIE.f'ROSS DOIT

Xew York Oct. 29..Willie Ritchiehero of the Pacific coast and
Leach Cross, the deneist fighter, will ifflmeet for ten rounds .here tonight

atMadison Square Garden, and the 'Jvj|bout will be one of the most importautof the season. Crosj recent.ly knocked out young Brown, the <east Btde lightweight, a feat that -Mbad never been accomplished before,and now he is In fine condition to
take on Ritchie. The weight ,Jor VoHthe fight is to be 125 pounds at 9 fl

This will be Ritchie's first ap_
pearance before a New York crowd
and he Is particularly anxlourf to
make a favorable Impression. Ho '^9DIs recognized champion of the world
at the lightweight limit, having /jBwon the title that was held in torn
by Jack McAuliffe, Kid l^vigne^ '*
Prank Erne, Joe Gans, Battling Nationand Ad Wolgast.

Raziuir Held Saturday
There will be a Daraar given' jflby the ladles of the Episcopalchurch for the benefit of the Junior ££Auxiliary on next Saturday In the

vacant store formerly occupied bythe F F. Cozxens Piano Company. ;Fancy work will W on dbpTay andffor sale as well as a delightful and
tempting supper. T*he public is cordiallyinvited. This cause, which
la a worthy one, should be gener*
ously patronised. *.

JI ST HK< KIVKI> AT TU BIMW Ia big shipment of
sporting coats, Indies Suits and'Slll| Petticoats, up tor date styles.which will be sold at a bargain,

'Jfl


